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Builders Contest To End Nov. 12frifilil IIP-- v IIH71 Pt
two big projects for next se-

mester, which Kerkhoff said
would be announced later.

tainers, appear daring t h e
week. '

The committee is planning

One or two right words

and a date to the Kosmet
Klub show with either Candy

May, 1965 Homecoming!
Queen, or Ron . Kirkland,

Cornhusker football player,
can be yours.

All that the word or words

needs to be is a name to re-

place the "Student Commit-

tee for Coordinating Student

Gifts to the Nebraska Foun-

dation" name currently being
used by the special commit-
tee of Builders.

Open Contest
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president of Mortar Boards,
and Jon Kerkhoff, committee
chairman.

"People have asked us
what kind of names should
be entered," Kerkhoff said.
The name need not be serious
or funny. First it should be
informative. It should stand
out among the other names
on campus," he explained.

Three Purposes
Kerkhoff said the new com-

mittee has three purposes:
To inform students of the

aims and purposes of the Ne-

braska Foundation.
To increase the number

of students who contribute to
the Foundation before they
leave school.

And to make money
through unusual projects for
a Big Red scholarship fund,
to be administered by the
Foundation.

The committee is planning
a Foundation Week beginning
April 22 with a "computer
dance" in which couples will
be paired by a computer, ac-

cording to Kerkhoff.
Kerkhoff said the commit-

tee hopes to have Nebraska
alumni, who are now enter

The contest is open to ev
eryone and a student may
enter as often as he likes.
Name suggestions will be ac
cepted until Nov. 12 and
may be placed in the ballot
box next to the information-cand- y

counter in the Nebras-
ka Union.

I Y ! I iif1 nil Judging the contest will be:
Dr. Robert Narveson, profes-
sor of English; Mr. Joyce
Ayrcs, president of Ayres
and Associates Advertising
Company; Albert Book, assis-
tant professor of journalism;
Buzz Madsen, vice president
of Innocents; Shirley Voss
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
CANDY MAY . . . Awaits a phone call and a possible

date with the winner of the "name the Builders' commit-
tee" contest.PHOTO BY TIM BUCKLEY

THE CRIB PARADOX . . . Full of students during daytime study hours (top), and
desolate on a week-en- d date-nig- ht (bottom.)

ers College. Topic: "The PTA
and the Elementary Teach-
er."

FRENCH CLUB, 7:30 p.m.,
Pawnee Room, NebraskaSkirting Other Campuses

Fraternity Projects, Riots
Compete With Keg Rolling

The slacks you know

never need ironing!

TODAY

INTER VARSITY, 12:30
p.m., 235 Nebraska Union.

PLACEMENT LUNCH-
EON, 12:30 p.m., 241 Nebras-
ka Union.,

PANHELLENIC, 4 p.m.,
332-33- 5 Nebraska Union.

YWCA Junior Cabinet, 4:30
p.m., North party room, Ne-

braska Union.
UNION Special Events,

4:30 p.m., South party room,
Nebraska Union.

TASSELS, 4:30 p.m., 232
Nebraska Union.

UNION Film Committee,
4:30 p.m;, 234 Nebraska Un-

ion.
UNION Talks and Topics,

4:30 p.m., 235 Nebraska Un-

ion.
PEOPLE - TO - PEOPLE

Publicity, 4:30 p.m., Pawnee
room, Nebraska Union.

PHI MU, 5:45 p.m., 240 Ne-

braska Union.
PI KAPPA ALPHA, 6:30,

Nebraska Union.
TOWNE CLUB, 6 p.m., Pan

American room, Nebraska
Union.

PHI MU, 6:45 p.m. 234-23- 5

Nebraska Union.
UNICORNS, 7 p.m., 332 Ne-

braska Union.
UNIVERSITY DAMES

Knitting Lesson, 7 p.m., 334

Nebraska Union.
UNIVERSITY DAM E S

Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.
North party room, Nebraska
Union.

MATH COUNSELOR PRO-
GRAM, 7:30 p.m. 349 Ne-

braska Union.
KOSMET KLUB Pictures,

9 p.m. Pan American room,
Nebraska Union.

TOMORROW
ACE, 4:15 p.m., 200 Teach

Music Faculty To Give
Recital Tuesday Night

A University faculty recital
by members of the depart-
ment of music will be held at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Sheldon
Memorial Art Gallery audito-
rium.

The performs are Priscilla
Parson, associate professor,
cello; Wesley Reist, associate
professor, on clarinet; and
Thomas Fritz, associate pro-

fessor, on piano.
The program: "Sonata for

Cello and Piano, Op. 69,"
by Beethoven; "Tri for Clari-
net, Cello and Piano," by
Blomdahl; and "Sonata for
Clarinet and Piano, Op. 120,

No 2" by Brahms.
The performace is open to

the public. Seating will be on
a first come, first served
basis

Med School Officials
To Attend Conference

Dr. Cecil L. Wittson, dean,
Mrs. Bernice M. H e t z n e r,
librarian, and Mrs. Reba Ann
Benschoter, assistant profes-
sor of medical teaching aids,
all f r o m the University Col-

lege of Medicine, will attend
by invitation the White House
Conference on Health Wednes-
day and Thursday.

The Conference was called
"to bring together the best
minds and boldest ideas to
deal with the health needs of
our nation."

"Guthrie-like- " ampithea-te- r

will make the back row
only 12 rows away close
enough to establish personal
contact between students and
professors, the paper says.

Gatekeepers and ushers at
the Orange Bowl, according
to an editorial in the Miami
Hurricane at the University of
Miami, are setting a bad ex-

ample for the students. The
editorial said that of the five
gatekeepers and ushers ob-

served only one was sober-an- d

that the rest told "intox-
icating tales." The editorial
also pointed out that the at-

tendants treated the students
as though they were "cattle."

Students for Positive Action
at Kansas State University in
Manhattan, Kan., picketed the
stadium at Saturday's Home-
coming game in an effort to
receive new library facilities
instead of a new football sta-

dium, according to the Kan-

sas State Collegian.
The Daily Iowan at the Uni-

versity of Iowa reprinted an
editorial from Human Events
which described the Students
for A Democratic Society
(SDS) as being "so far out
that even extreme leftists are
becoming skeptical of its tac-

tics. In its convention last
June, for example, the SDS

decided to engage in rough
and tumble activities with the
police and struck out opposi-
tion to Communism from its
membership cards."

nity has announced plans to
sponsor a blood crusade on
the university campus. A

speaker for the fraternity was
quoted as saying they were
neither in support nor oppo-
sition to the U.S. policy in
Viet Nam, but rather hoped
to show support or the s o

in Viet Nam.
An editorial writer in the

Iowa State Daily, commenting
on student protest movements
said, "I would submit that
these egg smeared dissenters
are one of the most valuable
assets our country possesses.
Without dissenters who can,
and will, express differing
opinions, how can more than
one side of an issue be pre-
sented to the public? Without
dissention, there is apathy
and unawareness, a condition
of prevailing stagnancy.

"When people are c h a 1 --

lenged to defend their ideas
and actions, they have to ral-
ly, investigate the reasons for
their belief, and actively sup-

port it. Declarations of sup-

port for government policy
take place only after protests
against government support
have been voiced."

The Minnesota Daily in a
special university issue pre-
dicts that a typical university
student in 1975 may start out
his day by attending a lecture
with 12,000 other students and
finding that he can no longer
crouch in the back of the au-

ditorium for a quick nap. A

The 1965-6- 6 school year is
well on its way with student
projects, movements and is-

sues picking up speed and
fire on every campus across
the country. News stories and
editorials from college news-

papers show that everything
from girls' hours to fraternity
projects and riots are causing
interest on college campuses.

The Creightonian at Creigh-to- n

University in Omaha re-

ports that the pledges of Del-

ta Sigma Pi have set a
world's record in keg-rollin- g.

They set the record by rolling
a keg 9.3 miles in two hours
and 42 minutes.

At Boulder AWS and an Ad
Hoc Committee on Women's
Rights, both lead by students,
are clashing over means of
reforming women's hours. The
Colorado Daily says that AWS
stresses the need for a slow
process while the Ad Hoc
Committee calls for a big and
quick change. One member of
Ad Hoc Committee pointed
out that if the basis of AWS

is "the prevention of preg-

nancy then the function of
AWS should be to distribute
birth control pills."

The Colorado Daily also re-

cently published the results of
a report from a U.S. Senate
subcommittee describing the
teach-in- s held last year at
the university and charging
that university and charging
that students are being
"brain-washed- " by a group
of faculty members and the
Colorado Daily.

At the University of Illinois
the Daily Illini reports that
Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater--

Buy 1L1V11S

At Wells & Frost
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Immediate Opening

NEBRASKA UNION
Cafeteria Busser (male)

12:30 p.m. 2:30 p.m.
Mon. Fri.

Apply: Mr. Barnes, Nebraska Union 111
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in 1QUENTIN'S I I ff. M IK "Ht
FOR SALE

432-364- 51229 R St.1M2 MO top ihepo. 25,000 mllei. Phone

RCA nrthophonlc lane record-
er, tot. Hand oneraU-- letter aize

110. iGet 4 ' fe
Complete tut Great Booka of the Weat-ar- n

World. Bent offer.
IVY TRIMCUTS -

In Barracuda Gab
Excellent Pheaaant fun. Uaed only twice.

Wlncneater 12 1190 I'jn
for W5.

IMS Honda 309 ee Super Hawk. IffW

mllaie. f(d condition. Phone
oi

9th t L STREET LOCKERS

50 FORTREL Polyester50 Cotton

These are the slacks proved in the washing machines

of America's housewives --proved on the logs of America's

active young men! LEVI'S Slacks never lose their

press -- never lose their crease -- never lose their crisp, fresh

rraezer-mea- t lockera available. Eat bet-

ter, cheaper, bring It from homei or we
will quota ran prion, Cut, wrapped and
In ymir locker. 14 South Kh. Call
4M-7-

FRONTIER

THE MIDWESTS OLDEST AND

MOST MODERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

FACILITY

Courses offered in:
ProfcHNlonal nrconntintf

ir Private Secretarial
RusiiieKft Administration

Executive Secretarial
Accounting

Stenographic
General ISuslncNft

TWO GREAT SCHOOLS COMBINED IN ONE NEW BUILDING

LINCOLN SCHOOL of COMMERCE & 1131

1821 "K" STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 432-53- 1 S

Homecoming Threads

Dresses-Ski- rts

Sweaters

from

Quentins on the
Campus

rir at 40 reduction. Call Rohm Brock
Frontier Alrllnea Campua Benreaeata
Uva.

"like-new- " look! Get a couple of pairs-no- wl

HELP WANTED

Out of the dryer...Part time aaleaman for racord-- phone-telep-

anawerlni eervlce. Will furnUb
all training neceaoarr. Pay la excellent.
414 So. 11.

TERES

ready to wear!

licrnieil und.r Plit Ho. 2971
Tin nim UVI'S itl STA PIRESf irt t'nMnnl In lh U.t. flnl Cllat l6

dnol armnl mrt onl h I vl j!fu Co., fn flnfV Slrwt. Sun TunfUro .

TKKKS: If jrou are a frater and now at-

tending NU, pleaaa contart Mia. Mmftn.

ire Office. Room 330. Union,

Kt. 252. Need to know name, addreae,
phone and chapter. Ilianka.


